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I STOMACH COMFORT.

1 W®* ft# Stomach Rebels, In. 
X/Villgesllon mill lent Fain 

Follows. Ml-o-na Bring# 
Relief.

f
i► ; )I\ andThrift

II „|, .... . A -

MIM.'lilf
I IX Just as soon as you are done 

"■ eating, the healthy stomach 
1 comences to churn the food a- 

m round and mixes it thoroughly 
", with the juices of the stomach, 
m If the food is not churned, it 
™ i lays heavily on your stomach, 
” turns sour and causes all kinds 
m of distressing symptoms, ‘such 

, in as headache, indigestion, stom
ach pain and dyspepsia. Mi-o- 
na helps the stomach to 
periy mix the food.

John S. May, of Isabella St, 
Belleville, Ont., says: "For 
over seven months I was in con
stant agony with a case of ner
vous dyspepsia and indigestion 
that medical skill could not re
lieve. I 
much

I Keiitvil «_• Time Table effective 
1915. (Servit e daily except Sun

lfa\k

>
• A

Expr< e« for Halif x . . .
B«prv»s for Yarmouth 
Express f#>r Halifax 
xctum lor li.tiu.1 ......
Accooi 'or Atmap.Mi- ...
Acroo. ior Kuig.>puri....
Accini for Kvigtpyri 
Acco::. for Kingsport (Sat. only) 6

f C/M’AIA’S CALL 
FOR SERVICE AT HOME

T II

ARRIVE
pro-

Express from Yarmouth ....
Exprès» from Halifax.............
Accom IromHalitax..........
Acco o from Annanolis............
Accom from Kingsport................ 855am
Accom Iroin KingS|>ort ........ 2 O5
Accom. fra Kingsport, SaL only 5 o2

from Halifax............. .. 10 10 a m
I51 pm

... 1 3S pm 
... 10 OU ara

Produce More and Sav? M T" The Empire need# food. If you are not in the fight-uic q-ltl UdYv 1T1 i, mg hne.ycu may be in the producing line. „
v_f__ « r . r , limited all the more reason to do more than ever
you can p^du^ Ev«v lMe'h’? "* v ht”g f°r y0U' Thc AIHes need a11 thc food that 
rannnt very little helps. You are responsible for your own work If vou
Srit pS fi^htin^ en. ™ T WO'ûdJk*’ Prod“ce all you can. Work with the r*ht 
vou AroHnee th 8 ' Ky mto y our cfTort and produce now when it counts. The more 
you produce the more you can save. Prc lacing and saving

J) t
weak and had lost 

through loss of 
appetite and suffering. My 
meals would fill me with gas 
and a feeling of oppression a- 
cross the stomach and all up 
the left aide, left me In a mis
erable condition, 
less at night and as tired and 
unfréshed in the morning as on 
going to bed. A choking sen
sation In my throat was always 
constant when lying down, and 
my heart seemed to flutter and 
pound as though it were coming 
out through my side. I was 
benefltted from the first two 
days' use of Mi-o-na. I began to 
feel like myself again, my ap
petite returned and the depres
sive feeling left me. I can enjoy 
my meals without the least wor
ry of after suffering. I gained in 
weight and can sleep the night 
through in comfort.

Go to J. D. Clark the druggist, 
and get a 50 cent box of Mt-o- 
na Tablets. Money back if Mi-o- 
na does not cure.

Midland DivHtox
frail of the Midland Division Inv 

daily (except Sunday) for Tror 
S *• m., 5.10 p. ■. and 7.50 a. m 
Truro for- Wi.idsor al 6.4O a. m 

«wjop.ni. and 12.50 o. m. connecting a 
Truro with trains of the Intercolonial 
Railway and at Windsor with, expr. ■ 
trahis to and frow Halifax and Yarmouth 

Bullet parlor cars run daily (except Sun 
day) 00 Mail Expreee trains bet wee 1 
Ifctiifax and Yarmouth.

are war-service.

♦ 1 4 Make Your labour Efficient do nol wa»tc and energy on unim-_______________________________ portant and unprofitable work. Economize labour

Cultivate it wit 1 a will. Make your labour t much

sh3ruiazbe no waste in war-time. Canada could 
________ ___________________Pfy ,t^C annual interest on her war expenditure out
homes. Every pound of food g^aTa ^
UK°"‘ Th^ "fay/°r a nation to MV= « for every individual to sa vf^ Ï ranee

^1^“ Ad?»U^h°rthnff m tirM of P“ce- Thc men and women of Great Britain 
only doing but are learning to c*o without.”

I was rest-
a productive garden.

as possible.

Do Not Waste Materials ThereOewadlae PeeHle y
Is ST. JOHN mi MUTUAL (*ia Digby

( Daily Sunder excepted)
S. S. YARMOUTH leaves St. John 7.1#»» 
a. m., arr. Digby 10.15 •• Leatr
D%hy 1.50 p. m. arr. St. John 5.00 o. m. 
making connections with the Canadian 
PmcÜc trains st St. John for Montreal 
■no the West 

Trains run on Atlantic Stan^rd time S Spend Your Money Wisely
•I ^r^v^Lt.51” yOUr m°ncy * -SuT”^ ^ no

BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 

S. S. Co., nail from Yarmouth for Bos
om after arrival Ex 
Halifax and Truro,
Saturdays
R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent

SOKE E. CIA it AM, Cetera! laeatcr

press train from 
Wtdnevdays and !

the GOVERNMENT OF CANADA
AGRICULTURES 5

THE DEPARTMENT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
low Window Box.

Begonias are admirable plants 
for growing in window boxes. 
The foliage of all begonias is 
attractive, but especially so art 
the beautifully marked leaves 
of the Rex variety. The beef
steak, Gloire de Lorraine and 
varieties may be expected to 
grow well and to flower under 
the conditions that suit the 
vines already described, says 
the departmeqt of agric 

Ferns in variety are avail
able for the window box and 
may be selected at any florist’s 
to suit the taste of the grower, 
but dwarf varieties are better 
suited for the room available. 
Ferns may be grown with be
gonias satisfactorily. Both re
quire a temperature lower than 
the average living room.

Coleus is another group of 
plants that may be grown in 
a window box, ‘but they must 
have sun. The leaves of these 
plants have a wide range of col
or and marking as well as of 
size and shape. They must have 
a warmer atmosphere than 

the plants already mentioned, a 
temperature of 55 degrees to 60 
degrees at night being desir
able, The mealy bug is often 
quite troublesome on coleus.

For an upright plant growing 
a foot or eighteen inches high 
aspidistra is satisfactory. The 
leaves of this plant grow in 
somewhat the same manner as 
garden flags, but there are var
ieties with variegated leaves as 
well as those with 
leaves.

CASUALTY LIST A Chinese Trick The old soldier was telling 
his thrilling adventures on the 
field of battle of young fellows, 
one or two of whom were very 
sceptical as to his veracity, 
“then” he said, ‘‘the surgeons 
took me up and laid me eareful- 

I ly in the ammunition 
1 and—”

“Look here,” interrupted one 
of the doubtful listeners, “you 
don’t mean the ammunition 
waggon. You mean the ambul
ance waggon.”

But the old man shook his 
head.

“No,” he insisted, “I was so 
full of bullets that they decid
ed I ought to go in the ammun
ition waggon.”

Ottawa, May 10—The mid
night casuailty list contains fol
lowing Maritime Provinces 
names :

Infantry—Killed In Action
Sim Reid, kin at Sutherland’s 

River, N S
John James Tynan, kin at 11 

Kings Place, Halifax.
Seriously III

Corporal Wm. VV. Clow, kin 
at Pleasant Cove, PEI

Wounded
Walter J Campbell, St John, 

N B
Alfred Earl Crowe, kin at 

Truro N S
William Hurley, kin in New 

foundland .
k Charles Pincombe, kin in 
I Marysville, N B

Thomas Dalton, Popham. kin 
at 181 Duke St., St John N B .

Edward Schofield, kin at 
Kentville, N S

Wm Reid, kin at Creighton 
St., Halifax, N. S.

Wm Wilkins, kin at New
foundland.

Artillery—Killed in Action
Gunner Daniel A. McDonald,

kin at New Glasgow.

The Chinese are past masters 
in art of trickery, and some of 
their tricks are very ingenious. 
One is a method by which they 
car makcapostage stamp do ser
vice almost indefinitely. The 
sender of the letter passes over 
the stamp some paste which in 
appearance is not unlike the 
gum at the back of a stamp 
When the stamp is obliterated it 
takes the impression, but it is 
not even “skin deep.” The 
receiver of the letter must be a 
confederate, and he passes 
damp sponge over the stamp. 
This removes the paste and 
with it the postal mark, so un
til the stamp' is worn out it can 
be used over and over again.

iu Nictau>, New l im vir; 
ir»d Aberdeen Granite.

V Cemetery W- >rk
wagon,

t Lettering, Etc., Promptly 
Attended to

ion
ulture.

A. A. Rcttler
b - v,:ville a

1

FOR SALE
Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.

Dear Sirs,-r-Your Minard’s 
Liniment is our remedy for 
sore throat, colds and all ordin
ary ailments.

It never fails to relieve and 
cure promptly.

At a bargain, a « mall f#rm of six acres, 
contait ine The Next BoatI I S apple, plum, pear and 
cherTy In . 2)£ miles f,om Kentville 
ComfortabjL i roomed house, 
other out buildings on premises. Fot 
WRiher particulars apply to E. R. Maid. 

White Rock; N. S., Oct. 9tb, 'I5. o 1

bnrn nod My ancestors, haughtily little 
Heloise Aldyne told her nine- 
year-old playmate Hermione 
McGuire, came over before 
yours did. They 
the first boat, the the May
flower.

Well, mine came over, Her
mione said stoutly, her blue 
Irish eyes, fishing with spirit 
“in the very next boat, the 
Juneflower.”

CHAS. WHOOTEN, ..came over in Port Mulgrave.iave Major /Uolinsgh
Archie Roosevelt, son of Col

onel Roosevelt: will become a 
wool sorter at $6 a week this 
summer, following his graduat
ion at Harvard. Archie will go 
to Clinton to learn carpet mak
ing in the Bigelow Hartford 
factory.

ND"
ifés-

A TALL Y ABNNo. 488:>3.
bv A Yankee entered a big hotel 

in the Highlands, when he over
heard a party of visitors about
shooting.

“Gentlemen,” he said, “I 
guess I have seen some good 
shooting in my time. I have 
seen a fly killed on the flagpole 
at three hundred yards.

An Irishman, who was one 
of the party, said :

Begorra, it’s pretty good, but 
I believe I’ve seen better. When 
I was in the army the major 
used to roll an empty beer bar
rel down the hill, and every 
time the bunghole turned up 
we put a bullet in. Any man 
who could not do it was dis
missed. I was in that corps for 
fifteen years and never saw a 
man dismissed.

ion- Major Axoline 2.26V6. 
celebrated Wilkes Stallion 
from the great Axtel family.

Major Axoline, is not only a very 
h^nd-ome young hor#e, as evidenc
ed . I v the fact that he has been 
awarded

Thisthe NOT SAFE

In a certain borough in the 
north of London one man who 
had been invited to enlist wrote 
as follows to the local recruit
ing committee. “Do not feel I 
ought to leave my wife while 
there are any single men left in 
this district.”

Out of 230,000 Jews in Eng
land it is said that 17,000 are in 
the army and navy. Is Jewish 
recruiting in Canada equally 
creditable to a race that has in 
the neighborhood of half a mil
lion men fighting for the Al
lies?

green
Co seven first premiums in 

classes for Standard bred stallions 
of his age, but he is also very fast, 
and comes from productive stock — 
His dam Sihaline, 2.21^ (trial 
2.14H) is h daughter of Sable 
Wilkes 2.18.

■
Turkish General More Humane 

Than Germans.im-
sed

London, May 10—According 
to a despatch from an eye wit
ness with the British army in 
Mesopotamia Khalel Pasha the 
Turkish general to whom the 
British forces under General 
Townshend surrendered at Kut 
El Amara showed the utmost 
consideration for the prisoners.
Khalel Pasha experienced ad
miration for the gallant defence 
of the garison and showed an
xiety that they should be well
fed. He especially desired that | Pa, a man’s wife is his better 
every comfort and considéra-1 half Isn’t she? 
tion should be shown to Gener- We are told so my son. 
al Townshend and expressed Then, if a man marries twice, 
regret that his own supplies there isn’t anything left of him. 
were not more plentiful.

lay
A deaf man was being mar

ried and the parson asked the 
usual question, ‘Do you take 
this woman for your lawful 
wife?”

“Eh?” said the deaf man.
Do you take this woman for 

your lawful wife?
This time a bit louder.
The groom seemed to get an

gry.
“Oh, I don’t know,” he said. 

“She ain’t so awful. I’ve 
wuss than her that didn’t have 
as much money.”

at
de- A button or badge to fill a 

long felt want would be one 
that Indicated that the wearer 
had already “done his bit” to 
the extent of his resources, and 
would therefore be exempt from 
future solicitations.

This Stallion will. travel through 
Kings County this coming Summer. 

For further parti .ulars apply to
»Of

irs,
by F. L Robinson, lakenlle.

All mares ar owner» 3 risk. mos.■Kh
or y i T

lly I The Store on Main Street,
Kentville, lately occupied by 
J. W. Ryan & Co. Floor space 
of main floor, carpet room and 
basement.—5000 square feet, 
sw Apply to J. W. RYANi

Heeeml

ex-
. is TO LET Germany’s reply to the Wil

son “ultimatum” is so satisfac
tory to the German-Amercan 
press that it can hardly be sat
isfactory to the American-Am- 
erican people.

to NOT MUCH

seen

j Keep Minard’s Liniment in the 
house.

Pat Powderty, or St. Louie. 
Mo., boasts of drinking 216

is there?
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